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hEodEdotr: Hyposdivation ls a common problem experienced by head and
neck (H&N) clncer patients undertoinB aadiotherapy- Hyposalivirtion can €ause

neSative ellects on the physical aspects of nukinS oral mucositis, pain dsring
eatin8 and t lking as weli as psychological effeds tha( cause fcelin8 of discomfort
sadness and, ultiriately, depression Many noqpharmacological iDterventions can
be done for hyposalivation tlra! occur in patienls, amonS whidr are chewin8 tum
and cryothempy because they are easy to do, easy to irccess, rnexpensrve and have
minimal sideEeCts. However, t}}e Eflectiveness of these interventions is not yet
clear. Hence, this strrdy is at&ed to determine the effectiv€ness of citewing 8um
versus oyotherapy to increase salivary volume in H&N ranter patrcnts
undertoinB radbtherapy.

ilcthods.'A quasi-experimental time series Bmup design to determine the most
etrective timr to influence the incye.se ir seiivary volume. This resear$h was
conducted on 35 respondents H&N canc$ undergoing radiotherapy with four
times measurement are pretest-posttest on the 3rd, 5th, and 7th day ot
interumtion between February and March 2020. Subiirts were chosen using
consecutive sampling. Chcwing gum group will chew gum six (6) pieces/day and
cryotherapy gmup will suck on ite cubes fiw (5) mioutes b€forc and after
radiolherapy. The spitting method was used to collect sative nnd the data were
analyzed usinB General Linear Model-Repeated Measurc (CLMRM).

Re$hs; Cherving gum is more effedive to inarease salivary volume than
cryotherapy- The GLMRI, within s{biects at four (,1) times measurement s howed a

siBnificant diFerence between chewinB 8um and cryotherapy Bmup with p value
<0.05 on lhe 7th day. Subiects in the .hewing guln group had beller salivary
volumc increment than gtherapl 8roun.

CoDcluiiotr: This srudy slrowed that cllewint tum is rrore e{fertive ro incrrrase
salivary volume on patient H&N cancer urdelgoing radiolherapy be€use chewing
gum ha higher sal lvary volume increment than cryotherapy grouF.
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266y, the safe dose of the submandibular gland is
39Gy and a 30Cy dose tor minor salivary dands
renains sale (Siddiqui & Movsas. 2017).
Radiotherapy doses of60-70Gy can cause prolonBed
and severe proucnrs in the mou& [Villn & Sonis,

2015). Rrdiotherapy carr shrink and kill tumor cells
(Santoso,Surerso. & Xentiono, 2009). but it has $e
most frequent side effeatr e\pericnced by patieots,
namely hyposalivatlon. thickened saliva, mucosal
inl_ections, pain fid taste sensory dysfundion
[Epstein et al, 2017). Epstein !t al. (2017) state
radialron can cause problcms in the moutI.
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INlRODUCTION

Head and ne(k cancer is a tumor that ariscs in the
nasal cavity, mouth. oropharynl n*opharyn\
salivary glands, paranasal sinus6, hypopharynx, and
larynx [NlH. 2019). Radiotherapy is one ofthe three
m{rst common treatnlcnts for head and neck encer
and rcquire discipline and a lonB time (Laurscn d
al., 2018). Radiother.py is a caocer re.Onent that
uses hi8h-enerB/ X-rays o. olher types of radialion
to kill cancer cells or keep can(er cells from Srowint
(NlH, 2019). Thc sale dose ot the parotid tland is
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HyposalivatiorE is a q)mmon proble'm
erperiencd by head and leck crncer prlieltts
uddergoing radiotherapy (Siddiqui & Mov$as, 2017).
The incidence of hyposalivation due to ra$ion was
87.5% '10(}% experienced by patic ts under8oing
radiotherapy of the head n€ck area (Mari[na &
Hariiantj, 2017;(Suriadi & Amtha, 2012). Corltinuoui
exposure to radialion ;nd cytotoxi( agents hrve
several dirc(1 elleds on thc oral epithelium that can
cause damaBe to the salivary gland duct cells and
(ause hyposalivation IEghbdli, Aziz, Taherkhanch, &
Baghen. 2017). Hyposalivation is defined if salivary
flow wirhout stimuletion is i02ri / min (Kaae.

Stenfeldl" & Eriksen, 2016), Ths volume of s.liva
produed per day rrnge3 b(*ween 0.5 and 1-0L an

norrnal physiologi.al cotrditioos, and the
physiotogcal pH rante for saliva b 65-7.4 Cn6es,
campos, Arana"chavgz, & Nicolau. 201s). Resting
saliva llow rate (volume of sdlva/coll€(tiofl time) is

of o.lml/min or l€sr ard/or . stimulad whole
saliva oow rate or o.7mL/mi[ or less (Ra'abun&
Sudiana, & Hidayati2019). Saliva has decreased
production in patients under8oinB radiotherapy
rompared to normal people (lrna & Subita,2008;
Suriadi & Amtha,2012). Hyposalivation could cause
negalive effucts on the physical aspects of makirg
oral mucositis, pain during entingend talkin& pipilla
loss on Lhlpped tongue and lips (Piemolls et al.,
2014) as well rs psy(holoSi(.rl cffe(ts caustng
feelings of dis(omforl sadn€ss, and, eventually,
depression (Trakama & Sufiawati, 2018).

Hyposaliva management in Sailul An\oar Mallm8
hospital advises to drink suflicient water and rlean
the mouth, but hyposalivation is still often
experienced to become oral mucositis. BiBed on
observations and interviews with hend and neck
(?nrer patienls underSoing radiotherapy, there are
patients who drink orly a liRle because ofpain when
s\,lallowin& so that intervention is needed that can
stimulate the salivary gland without swallorvin8.
Several methods catl be done to reduce the severity
of hyposaliva, one of which is by stiBulatin8 the
salivary glands to keep producrng saliva. Some
methods used to rcduce hlTosaliva are chewing

8um. sucking it-e (ubes, increasinB the consumption
ofmineral water afld cleaning the mouth (Marinm &
H.)riiant! 2ol7). Rese6h (Kaae et al- 2016) shows
that chewin8 Bum can stimllate saliva output that is
seen at the beginnloS add at the end of nn
intervt,rltion. Findings by Epstein et xl. (2017) show
that cryothcrapy can stlmulated saliva. Previous
tesearch have carried out tnany studiB of clte$,ing
8unl or cryotherapy in patients undeBoins
chemotherapy (Ddem, Ayfer. & Ferda, 2014; utami
& Hayati,20lB).

Civen the impon]mce o[ the role oIsaliva and thc
consequen(es arising froln hyposalivatioh, ll rs

n..".sr! for nursei lo help increasinB salivary
volume in h€6d and ned( curcer patients undertornt
radio{h€rapy. Cheu,ing gum ahd cryotherapy are
easy, inexpensive, safe int€rventions done by
pntients to increase the volume of sdiva and oral
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mucositis (Utnmi & Hayati, 20f8). Th€ use of cold
therapy ran make patients feel cold and toothrche so
tha! it requires cri(eri& teeth in a healthy condition
(no tltory of sensilive teeth) lt(atranc er al., 2012)
and strongflavors. ruch as pepperErint or letnon, aru
not favored in th€ early phast, of tt'.overy; eflects
can be minimized by choosing flavots of xylitol 8um
stl(h as blueterries a3 strawberries, but ils
elT.rtiveness is unclc,rr. l{urses pl.y an important
role in hdfr pahehts prote.t and maintain th€ir
oral health. This 5tudy aim€d was to delerlnine the
efrectiveness of chelding gum versu@otherapy to
increase the volumc oI saliva in head and ne.t
canl:er patients underSoint radiotherapy.

MATEXTALS AND ITETHODS

This res€ath w:Ls a quasi-experimmtal time series
group design to determine thc most effe(rive time to
ififluen(e the increase In salivary volume. This study
involved 36 respondenls who were divided into
(hcwing gum groups dnd cryothcrapy troups
(r8/18) obtained by consecutive sd$pling.
Respondents were takefl based on inclusion ariteria
to rcduce the efierts u[ bii$. The inclusion criteria in
J study were l) pJtients havin8 muoositis oral
undc5nt radiotherapy head and nerk caocer; 2)
Typ€ squamous cell carcinoma because it is the fiost
(om:non tyPe ofCancer; 3) patients can chew gum or
suck ice cubes, .onfirmed with interviews.
Mcanwhile, the exclusion criterja in this 51udy are: 1)
pntients havrnS sensrtrve looth to minimlzc pJrn
when su(ting ice rubes; 2) patients having diabetcs
rnellitus. The drop out criteria in &is study include
the patient dies and the pati"nt not completinB th€
therapy process. Data (oll$ctioE was Erried out at
Radioth€rapy lnstallrtion Saiful Anwar Hospital
Malarg between February 2020 and Marrh 20m.

The dependent vadable was salivary volume and
the independent variable l^,as drervirg 8um nnd
(ryothcrnpy. Researchers prcpared €quipment su!h
as xylitol gum, ice !ube, Dreasuring cup, mask,Blover,
stationery, 3cc syrirtse, cellphone stopwatch,
observation sheet and informrd cor$enL Prior to the
fervention, the respondent obtained an
explarution o{ the puryose of the study and siSned
an infurmed conseAt as a sign of willingrEs t)
become.r respondent, Tbe researchers measured lhe
patient s si iva volume as prc-interv€rtion data The
researchers divided the r€spondents into the
(hewing grm group and lhe cryotherapy group
arcordinB to (he patienas condition it the bcginning
of the study meeting and continued for up lo seven
(7) days of radiolherapy. The researcher also
involved the rcsponderrt's l'anily to be willing to help
in the research, especially as the supe&isor of lhc
r6pondent iD interveninB (orrectly and rcutinely.
Researchers explained the interventions to bc
provided and educated them to keep doing thc
hospital standard in the form of adequate drinking
and cleaninH the mouth.



Table l Charaderislics of participants
Chewin8 Gunr
rroup (n:241

C ryothe rapy Erou p
Toral

Characterislics of pardcipants In :18)
__L.-,_

Gender

^8c 
(y.ar)

17-25
26-35

46.55
56.65
>6S

Diagnosis of Di sease
llrsopharynReal (arcer
Oropharyngeal can.er

on.Hodgkin s lymphoma

Lympho'nrcdncet
M.nd6ul).:ncer

stE
Sl.!.1
${!2
94.3
St a.{

Edu(atonste0rs
Noschool
Elcmentarysrhool
Middles(hool
High school
Ba(helor

Employmert status

Private iob
Tradcr
Clvil servants

Maritalstatus

SmokinShebit
No(slfu)kiot

2 packhlzy
3 packor mor€/d.y

$ '",.r.'ns 
'

l.l0y.8r
1l'2Oycrr!
2l-:Xly?.ti

l5
3

I
I
4
5

2

5

7
I

I
3

I
o

0
l0
6
2

I

2
6
z

4
6
3

3
2

l5
2
o

3

2

I

83.3
16.7

ll) aa.9
I l.l

3l 86.1
1392 5

5-6
5.6

22_Z

27.4
rl.t
22.2

0
0
:]
7
4
4

0
o

t6_7
38.9

22,2

I
I
7

t2
6
9

20
I

I
3

I
3

2-a
2A

19.4
33.4
r6.7
25

383
5_6

275
s.6
167
5.6
0

l3
0
2
0
0

0
3

I
9
4
{

2
1
5
6
I

s
5

I
I

l6
I
I

3
!0
I
I

72.2
0

I l.l
0
0
0

t6-7

59.5
2.4
I9.4
2.8
8.3
2.4
8.3

o
55.6
333
1l.t

5.6
50

I
I9
l0

2.4
52.8
27.4
t6_7

5-6
38.9
t l.r
33.3
I t.I

ll.l

27.4
33.3
5.6

3
ll
1

t2
3

83
30.6
19.4
33.3
8.3

222
333
8.3
t6.7
I l_1

27.4
33.3
27.4
5.5

9
t2
8

3

32
3
I

6

6
2

25
33.3
222
I1.1
8.3

a8.9
I l.l

o

88.9
5.6
5.6

88.9
83
2_A

16.7
66-1
1t.l
5.6

t6.7

5.6

16,
6l.l
t6-7
s.6

3

9
5
I

16.7
50

27.A
5.6

l
4

4

t6.7

38.9

6
l3
t2
5

16.7
36.1
333
139r

Subjccts in the cheivi[t gum gnlrp were asled to
chew sl( pleces ofsugar-free gurr ){ylitol a d.y (two
pie(ps in tle mominB. ai.ernooh and evenjnS) erch
about 10 minut€s respe(tively for a week after
radiotherapy session. The intredients .ontairl:d in
xylitol gum are natuml ingredients and artificial
llavors (sorbilol, maltitol, syrup, xylitol. aspdrtame.
acesulfame N), rubber-based inBredients, bindinS
r8ents [E903) and artioxidants (8321) UemiSa
Chiung, Chen, & Sr1^/ell, 20l4;Leede, Lee.sum,
l(roon,W€I, & Siip,2018) so thr1 are sale for
consumption. Xylitol is anticdries becauseit is able to

suppre5s lhc llulnlret of Streptococ(us mutans
colonies, inhibits the groMh of plaqtre. suppresses
saliva ,.id ity , rd inhitits inflammation ih the mouth
because,rylitol cannot be metabolized by ornl
bacteria, ihcludint Streptococcus mutans. and is a

substance that plays a role in the process of
glycolysis inhibition (Rodiar et al,201l). To redu(e
thc drop out ofthis r6earch involved the family and
fillint out the intervention cherk list. The family
were willinB to help be a reminde r o f respo ndeDts in
condurting (hewing gum interuentions, namcly
chewin8 rylitol Bum thr€e (3) times a day in the

E
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Table 2. Salivary volume in the chewing Bum and cryoth erapy EmuF in GLMRM ANOVA within subiect t(st
Group Ti! e Mean i SD -Delta

0.1223
0.25

o_4274
0.30s5
0.r778
0.1112
o.2r67
0.3157
0.2055

0.1

FV.luc
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0-oo0
0.000
0.00t

Chewing Ctrh 0.6444r0.17564
0.8944!0.14337
1.0722!0-180a7
o.?66710.16088
o.a944rO.t{337
o.6444!t)22287
0.8611r0.16852
0.9611.o.15770
0.7555!0.I5038

Crto !rrirp!_
7n day B.tay 5

ll*o.6x:;:l
7a day vs 3d day

0.861110.r6852

Table3. Salivary volume in the chev/irB 8utn and cryotherapy 8roup6 in GLMR"tt{ ANOVA between subicct test

Che 'ir* Cum
M?atr t SD

0.6444j0.1756{
O.7 667 lO.l60A8
0.8944!014337
10722+0 1408,_

cryothcrapy
f,lean I SD

0.64+4rO.22ZA
0.7556!0.1S038
0.4611r0.16852
0.9611r0-15770

D.tta (conrid!n.e
inr.rral 95 %)
0 [ 0.r09.0.r4s)

0 0r r I (,0 72,0.r r ll
0.0333 (0.060,0.1381
o.l t (0.16-0 237)

3d day
Slh dey

mornifi& a(temoon and evening for about 10
minutes on the radiorherapy schedule, Subj€ds in
the cryotherapy group were askpd to su(t an ice
cube before and after radiotherapy s€ssion for live

[5) minutes for a weelc The patients suck the ice
cubes evenly in the nx)uth arca, Ice cubes were
provided by re$earcheN to facilitate patients.
Posttest was held on third, nfth and seventh day o[
intervention,

Saliva volume measurements were carriei, outby
the researchers themselves t6ing lie spitting
method. The patient bowed his heid deeply and the
subicct rllowed thc saliva to colle(t and flow throu8h
the Iuwer lip intu thr tube and spit out thc remaininS
saliva that did not flow. Measurements were taken
five (5) times in five (5) minutes. Ethical apptovnl
was obtained from Kot'|isi Etik Pehelitian Kesehatan

{KEPK) Saiful Anwar Hospital MalanS with the
nurnber 400/017/K3 /3O2/2OZO on lanuary 17,

2020.
DemoBraphic data in(lude gender, a8q education,

employment slatus and mariral sratus, diagnosis of
diseasq staBc of cancer and smoking hat it Statisticd
tests using the Ceneral Linear Model-Repeatcd
Measured ANOVA withir, subiects !o dc'termine the
difference in salivary volume values prdest and
po\ll.si in ea.h sroup. General Lnpar Modcl
Repeattd Measurt@{ovA betwem subrects was
uscd for showirB e{fect ol the chewlnt tum aid
cryotherapy on saliyary volume between two
SrouPs.

TxUc 3 describes the stetisucal test Cl-litRM ANOVA
between subj.,cts and the efe.t oftreatm€nt-

Table 1. shows that. in the chewing gum group
and cryotherdpy group,3l people in this study were
male and five wet? female afld had the highest a8e
rante distribution of 46-55 ye6rs by 12 people.
Nasopharyngeal cancer was the m4ority diagnosis
rvith 20 people. The hi8hest stagc was staSe 2 with
19 p€ople. Thc educatlon level ot 6 many as 12
people is educated high srtool with 12 respondents
having private irb. The marital status maiority are
32 nrarried people. Smoking habit as many as 22
re6pondents smokin8 I pack/day and $e maiority
over 1-l0years, l3 peopl{

Table 2 explains that the re$dts of &e CLM-RM
ANOVA t61 showed thd tlrere were rignifcant
dilfer€nces in salivary volume lrefore and after the
interventi(m of chewifiB tul'l and cryothempy at the
4th time of measurement wiah p = <0.05. ln the
chewing gum and crptherapy, the biE8est deltir
group wirs on the 7th day ot the intervention
compnrsd to the pretest3rd day aIrd sth day. Delta
value ofthe chelring gum intervcntion on the 76 day
is 0.4278 and delta value on 7rr day cryotherapy is
0.3157.

Table 3 ex?lains that the GLMRM tcsl nesults
betw.:en subie<ts showed no significrnt differen.es
in salivary rclume bclbre and after the intervention
of chewirE gum and cryotherapy- But the chewint
gum group had better results than the mean chewinB

Burn. which was hither by 1.0722 ! 0.18087, than
the smaller cryotheGpy, 0.9611 t 0.15770, altlolr8h
tie statisti(al resu lts were p values OOSS (p> 0.05).

Re$lts of the GLM-RM [General Linear Model-
Repeated Mea!@) AIIOVA between subjecrs
between the €hewing gurn [Ep and the
cryotherapytmup showed that the efrect ofchewinS

tuln intervention aod syotherapy on salivary
volume is rlenrly visible afts seven days of

RESULTS

Descnptive statistical aralysis oI tbe respondent's
characteri5lics is shown io Table 1. This study was
followed by 36 patients with head ard ne(k cancer
under8oinB radrotherapy divrded into ch(rvrnts gunr
intervention and cryotherapy intervention. Table 2
describes the staGticrl test GLMRM ANOVA within
subiecas of the efferts of treatnent on @(h group.

94 1 pISSN: 1858 3598. elssN:2502'5791

sdiv. (ml/minut.) p-v:luc

1.000
0.832
0.s27
0.058



riBUrc l. Graphs of $llvary volutre itrteranions (m l/m in)
bets,een measuEment time! andbetwecn Sroups

DISCUSSION

Result of this study is che$,ing tum is more €llective
!o incrcase salivary volume than cryotlErapy.
According to rcs€arch (P€reira et al-. 2016) chewing
gunr l;rn in(ease the rute ofsalivary llow compared
to the control group. Chewing muscles that are
atrecred by radiation aan be gtimulated (Krae et al.,
2016). The main stimulus for increased salivary
serretion is through msehaniral stimulrtion
(Subratnaniao & Muthukish&i. 2019). Chewing

Bunr is a form of nle(hanical stimulation that is
useful lbr increasing saliva and pH (Costa,
Femandes, Quinder.De Souza, & Pinto,2003i Llop,

limeno, Acien, & Dalmau, 2010). Clewint
movsments can maks chan8es in the permeability of
the plasma mcmbrane, so that calcium can enter the
cell. lntlu)( cells oc(ur and activale sever.rl erizymes,
one of which is calcinurin. which aflects the process
ofprotein pruduclion transiFi. one of which is saliva
(Ambudkar. 2014) thus increasing silliva production
(Eghbali et al., 2017). Factors that can affect the
achievement o[ saliva are the patient's hydration
status (Samuels, 2017). druBs consumed, sleep,
fastin& nutrition and ima8inin8 f(xld and
psycholo8icll lactors 2r€ sadn€ss end depressiirn
(Plemons et a1..2014).

Previuus studies do not yet know the
efierliveness of rhewinB gum versus rryotherapy to
ir,.tease saliva volumr which redures because
rrdiation rays. Salivr is a liquid produed tiom
several glirnds, namely the parotid gland, whi(h is
th€ largest Bland, then the submandibular gland
which produ(es serus (thin saliva, low vbcosity),
and the smaUest tland is the sublirtual gland, which
produces mulus (thick saliva, viscosity is higher)
(Yunus, 2008). Saliva is very important bccausc it
contains anlimicrobials s_uch as lysozyme atld

,URNAL N ERS

se(retes immunoglobulin A (Subrimaniarn &
MuthukIishnan,20l9).

This reseaEh wes conducted using time series to
obtain the most effective time e(fett. ln line with
pr€vious opiniorL\ lPlemonsel al., 2014),measuring
saliva periodically is an effective way to monitor
chantes in the volume and composition of saliva
Chewints or sucking sugar-frce gum to stimulate
saliva llow is an intervqrtion to minimize dry mouth
(DenLd & Ada, 2015). This strdy used xy'ilol 8um
because it contains lower sutar aDd is easy to find on
the market. The resultr ofthis study support Rodian
et al. (2011) that xylitol chewing gum showed the
hi8hest increese in salivary volume compared to
sucrose dtewin8 8um and pmbiotic 8ums, but the
statistical tesb show€d no siSniltcant difference.

Cryolherapy is applied becau$e it has many
advantnges in that is practical to be applied,
economiel, ersy and has niinimd side elTe(ts
(Uuni, 2017). The gools of cold therapy indude
rcdudfit inflamhntion, inhibitinB pain rcceptors,
reduring edema And controlling bleedint (Rosdahl &
(owalski,2014).

Symptoms of a dry mouth du€ to reducpd saliv-a
(an make a patient feel uncohfonable. disturb the
lppetite and queliry of lrfe (Pleries et al.. 2014).
Study (Ixntel & Ada 2015J states suctint ice cubes.
d.inkinS water while eating to help (tew and

@llow food, using mouthw3sh"free mouthw.sh,
avolding .arbonated drinkr (suri as soda). calfeine
toba(co, asd alcohol. and using lanoliD-bssed lip
balm to comfon cmcked or dry lips can .educe
dryBess in the mouth and stimulate saliva discharSe.
Inoeased salivrry se(retion leads to in(reased
volume and thinnin8 ol saliva needed for ingcstion
and lubrication.

ln this study. not all of the patients' saliviry
volumei increased. This is influenced by several
tactors. Accordint to Samuels [2017) drugs,
smokin& and alcohol rorrsumption will reduce t}te
flow rate of saliva. Most respondens were aged in
the range 46-65 years. Old age will make the
fundiirn of the salivery Blends dc(rease, be(ause the
acinnr elemenl turns into fat and fibmus tissue
(Baird, ftlehower, Sulsbroten, & Ades,l991).

Thc results of thb study provc that the che\rvint
gum and c[mlherepy affect t}le stin$rlG pmdrctron
of \dltva. Hopetully, this study (ah rn.re.6e
information about nursint care in head and ne(k
Larccr, so that the symptoms caused by
radiotherapy of the head and nc(k area €n IE
redut.ed or avoided.

The ljmitation of this study was the researcher
Gnnot fully (onlml the respondent's intervertion
be(ause it is done at holne ot boardirB so this cai
have an impact on th€ result of the study. Tte
strenBth of this study was there is an cffe'ctive
nonpharmacological action nurs€s can take to
inrrease the volume of saliva in head and neck
canccr Patients bY cheu/inB Bum.

E
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coNclusroN 
@

This study showed chewing gum is rmre effetlre to
increase salivary volume than cryotherapy amon8
patiert hef,d ind ne.'k cancer underXoing
radiotherapy in Saitul Anwar Hospital Malang on 7th

day interveotion. The r€sults tiom this recent study
hope to be useful in future health thernpic$ to
increa:jp the volume of saliva in radiotherapy
prtients in the he l and neck area so that il can
reduce slde etrects and make thetapy sucaessful.
What rnust be consider€d when discussint clirlical
applicalion i5 the suitbility o[ the gum variant.
Fulure res€arah is expe(ted to conlrol the lactors
thJt inlluen(e saliva prodtrction and conduct
research by laking patients from rhe be8inning of
radiotherapy until radiotherapy is completed,
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